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430 Indian Rock Dam Road 
York, PA 17403 

717-741-2631 

www.millerplantfarm.com 

 

Here at Miller Plant Farm, our goal is to supply the commercial cut flower grower with the best quality, disease-free transplants possible. In order for us to accomplish that 

goal we are constantly seeking new strategies and preventative measures to produce healthy, field ready transplants. 

 
We will consider custom growing varieties not on our list for an additional charge of $1.50 per finished tray with the grower providing the seed. It is best to check with us 

before purchasing seed. A seed allowance will only be given on larger custom variety orders of 1,000 transplants or more of the same variety. 

 
Greenhouse space is limited. The earlier we have the order, the easier it is for us to schedule your transplants. Please place orders as far in advance as possible which allows 

time for seed acquisition and proper growing. Lead time is generally 8 weeks. 

 
Order Quantity: 

*Orders need to be full trays of each variety. 

 
Pick-Up / Delivery: 

*All orders will be scheduled for Monday of the week that the transplants are requested. This allows the rest of the week for pick  up or delivery. 

*Pick up hours are 7:30AM to 4:00PM unless other arrangements are made. 

*Delivery fees will vary. Fees are determined based on number of trays, distance, and the ability to combine with other orders in your area. There is a $25 minimum charge 

for delivery. 

 
Ordering: 

*Please be sure to provide us with your complete mailing address and telephone number when ordering transplants. 

*Phone: 717-741-2631 

*Fax: 717-741-4929 

*Email: steve@millerplantfarm.com, brent@millerplantfarm.com or dave@millerplantfarm.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.millerplantfarm.com/
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General Cut Flowers 

(Varieties below planted in 50 cell plastic trays) 

Available 5/20/2024 & 6/17/2024 

Type Variety Company Description(inches refer to plant height) Price 

Ageratum Blue Horizon Ball 20" mid-blue, excellent cutflower $19.00 

Ageratum Red Flint Geo 30" dark red buds, tufted purple-red when open $19.00 

Aster Ball Florist Ball 28" pastel colors with lighter centers $19.00 

Aster Bonita Mix Ball 30" 2" double pompons, centers fully colored $19.00 

Aster Sakata Matsumoto Mix Geo 30" medium size pastel blooms/yellow eyes $19.00 

Aster Benary's Princess mix Geo 28" densely quilled florets encircle a lighter center $19.00 

Bupleurum Griffithii/ Green Gold Geo 30" yellow flowers in sm. 2" umbels. Classic bouquet filler $19.00 

Celosia Karume mix Our mix/Geo 36" numerous 6-8" mixed colors cockscombs $19.00 

Celosia Temple Belles Ball 36-42" med. large 6-8" crested combs, mix colors $19.00 

Celosia Supercrest Mix Ball 36-48" giant combs to 12"red sturdy stems $19.00 

Celosia Sunday Mix Geo 28-40" wide color range, feather type, sturdy stem $19.00 

Celosia Forest Fire Geo 30' red flower, bronze leaves, feather type $19.00 

Celosia Toreador Geo 24" Extra large all red combs, green foliage $19.00 

Celosia Flamingo Feather Pink Geo 40" feathery plumes, soft pink turning to white $19.00 

Celosia Flamingo Feather Purple Geo 40" purple feathery plumes on dark-red stems & red leaves $19.00 

Celosia Ruby Parfait Geo 48" spikes deep purple fading to warm pink. Two tone. $19.00 

Cosmos Versailles Mix Geo 36"+ 2.25-2.75" flowers, Shades of red to white $19.00 

Gomphrena Qis Mix Geo 30' strong colors, good fresh or dried. lilac, purple, rose $19.00 

Gomphrena Qis Orange Geo 30' strong color, good fresh or dried $19.00 

Gomphrena Qis Carmine Geo 30' strong color, good fresh or dried $19.00 

Marigold Chedi Orange Geo 50" uniform, continuous flowering, 4" diameter flowers $19.00 

Marigold Chedi Yellow Geo 50" uniform, continuous flowering, 4" diameter flowers $19.00 

Rudbeckia Indian Summer Geo 36" giant tetra, golden yellow, sturdy stems $19.00 

Salvia Blue Bedder Geo 36" deep blue spike-like blooms $19.00 

Snapdragon Rocket Mix Ball 30" upright branching spikes, good color range $15.75 

Statice Qis Dark Blue Geo 24-30" uniform with strong stems $19.00 

Statice Qis Mix Geo 24-30" uniform with strong stems $19.00 

Statice Qis White Geo 24-30" uniform with strong stems $19.00 

Statice Qis Yellow Geo 24-30" uniform with strong stems $19.00 

Statice Purple Monarch Geo 24-30" uniform with strong stems, pure deep purple $19.00 

Strawflower King Size Mix Geo 48" giant tetraploid strain, sturdy stems $19.00 

Zinnia Benary Giant Mix Geo 36" fully double flowers on sturdy stems $19.00 
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Sunflowers 

(varieties below are planted in 50 cell plastic trays sowed 2 seeds/cell) 

*denotes pollen-free variety 

Type Variety Company Description Price 

Sunflower Copper Queen* Geo 6' Rich orange color, 4-5" flowers/mahogany centers $18.25 

Sunflower Double Delight Geo 4-5' large double orange flower green disc, upright neck $18.25 

Sunflower Moulin Rouge* Geo 4-8' branching habit, rich dark red, 4-6" flowers $18.25 

Sunflower Procut Bi-color* Geo 5' single stemmed, 3-4" flowers/ black centers $18.25 

Sunflower Procut Brillance* Geo 5' single stemmed, 3-4" flowers/ black centers $18.25 

Sunflower Procut Orange* Geo 5' single stemmed, 3-4" flowers/ black centers $18.25 

Sunflower Procut Red* Geo 5' single stemmed, 3-4" flowers/ black centers $18.25 

Sunflower Procut Peach* Geo 5' single stemmed, 3-4" flowers/ black centers $18.25 

Sunflower Procut White Nite* Geo 5-6' almost pure white petals with dark centers, 4-6" blooms $18.25 

Sunflower Ruby Eclipse (Strawberry Blonde)* Geo 6' branching, 4" ruby red lemon tipped bi-color $18.25 

Sunflower Sonja Geo 42" branching, 3.5" tangerine/dark centers $18.25 

Sunflower Soraya* Harris 6' free-branching, 4-6" orange with dark disk $18.25 

Sunflower Sunbright Supreme* Geo 5' single stemmed yel./dark centers, 6-8" flowers $18.25 

Sunflower Sunrich Lemon* Geo 3-4' bright colors, non-branching 5-6" blooms $18.25 

Sunflower Sunrich Orange* Geo 3-4' bright colors, non-branching 5-6" blooms $18.25 

 

Lisianthus 

(varieties below are planted 50/tray) 

Available 5/20/2024 & 6/17/2024 

Type Variety Company Description Price 

Lisianthus ABC 3 White Ball 36" Longlasting double flowers/ high petal cts. $22.50 

Lisianthus ABC 2 Blue Rim Ball 36" Longlasting double flowers, white/blue edge $22.50 

Lisianthus ABC 1 Yellow Ball 36" Longlasting double flowers/ high petal cts. $22.50 

Lisianthus ABC 2 Rose Ball 36" Longlasting double flowers/ high petal cts. $22.50 

Lisianthus Echo Pink Picotee Ball 24-36" fully double, white/pink edge $22.50 

Lisianthus Super Magic Deep Blue Ball 28-32" fully double well shaped flowers $25.50 

Lisianthus MPF MIX Ball A mix of the 5 most popular colors $22.50 

Lisianthus Arena3Red Ball 24-36” Red double flowers $25.50 

 

*For 2024, all orders must be full flats* 


